[Oral nutritional supplement in patients with COPD who completed PR program: six months and one year follow ups].
Oral nutritional supplement (ONS), an important part of multidisciplinary pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) program, is indicated according to body composition abnormalities in the patients with chronic obtructive pulmonary disease (COPD). We evaluated efficacy of oral nutritional supplement (ONS) during 5-8 months in patients with COPD who completed PR program. The data of 41 patients with stable COPD were recorded after the approval had been taken. Patients were grouped according to ONS duration. Group 1 consisted of patients who took ONS during 2 months, group 2: 5 months, group 3: 8 months. In all patients, pulmonary function tests, quality of life, exercise capacity and body composition datas were recorded before and after PR program, at 3rd, 6th month and in 20 patients 1 year follow-up visit. In all groups, improvements after PR in exercise capacity, dyspnea, and body composition sustained at 3 and 6 month. Quality of life was protected in group 1 during six month, in other groups it was over values before PR despite loss at 6. month. All improvements after PR were similiar between groups. In 20 patients with one year follow up, while the improvements in dyspnea and body composition were preserved, both exercise capacity and quality of life decreased, exercise capacity was lower than values before PR. In patients with COPD, after multidisplinary PR program, the improvements in dyspnea, exercise capacity, quality of life were maintained during six months regardless of body composition and ONS duration. Furthermore, while the improvements in body composition, dyspnea, quality of life were protected, exercise capacity was found to be lower than baseline.